
Sandwiches  
(All sandwiches are served with fries and soda) 

 
 

 

 

 

Shawarma Sandwich 

Spiced Lamb or Chicken served with lettuce, tomato and yogurt sauce on flat bread 

 

                      8.95 

 

Falafel Sandwich 
 

                      8.95 

Fried patty of ground chick peas with Middle Eastern spices with lettuce, 
tomato and hummus on flat bread 

 

 
 

Kebab Sandwich 

 

 
                      8.95 

Lamb marinated in Mediterranean spice grilled with peppers and served with  lettuce, 
tomato and  teziki  or house sauce on flat bread. 

 

         Chicken kebab instead of Lamb                       7.95 

  

Kofta Sandwich                       8.95 

Ground lamb with parsley, Mediterranean spices and onion served with house sauce 
or teziki on flat bread 

 

 

  

Hummus Sandwich                       7.95 

Chick peas blended with tahini, cumin, garlic and lemon juice and served on 
flat bread 

 

  

Grilled Mediterranean Vegetable Sandwich                       7.95 

Grilled peppers, eggplant, spinach, onions and mushrooms topped with feta 
cheese on flat bread 

 
 

 

 
 

  

Lamb Burger Bedouin                       9.50 

Ground lamb with parsley, Mediterranean spices and served with lettuce, 
tomatoes, feta cheese and topped with a fried egg on a toasted bun 

 

  

  Vegetarian Curry Sandwich                                7.50 

 

 
  Grilled mixed peppers, potatoes in curry sauce served on flat bread with 
lettuce and teziki or feta. (for both add an additional .50) 

 
 Fried Fish Sandwich                                                                                                                                                          
 Tender Tilapia breaded with bread crumbs and spices and fried to perfection.            
Served on flatbread with lettuce and tomato and our special sauce.  

        Fried Fish Platter is available served with rice, lettuce and tomato.            7.95        
7.95         

 

 

                    6.95 



Plat ters 
Shawarma  9.50 

Thinly sliced lamb marinated over night with special Mediterranean spices.  Cooked slowly 

 on a skewer and sliced to order and served over lettuce or rice with teziki sauce. 

      Chicken shawarma prepared in the same fashion                                                                                                    8.50 

 

Kebab Lamb  9.50 

Cubes of lamb marinated with Mediterranean spices grilled with peppers and onions  

and served over lettuce or rice with teziki sauce 

  Chicken Kebab prepared in the same fashion                             8.50   

 

Kofta Lamb                                                                                                                             9.50                                                                                                                                                                                                 
Ground lamb with parsley, onions, garlic, cilantro and spices cooked  

  Served over lettuce or rice with teziki  

 

Stuffed Grape Leaves                                                                                                                9.50 
  A mixture of rice and ground lamb with spices served on a bed of rice or lettuce 

           Vegetarian grape leaves are available with spiced rice only                                 8.50
   

 

Moujodreah 

Green lentils and rice cooked with spices and topped with fried onions served with teziki                    7.95
      

 

Vegetable Curry 

Mixed vegetables and potatoes in a curry sauce served over rice with teziki sauce                                           9.95       
Lamb or Chicken can also be added at your choice 

 

  Kibbeh 

  Crushed bulgur wheat and ground meat with pine nuts and spices served over rice and teziki     9.95 

  

Sal ads 
    All salads are made fresh on site and can be served with Grilled Chicken, Lamb or Shrimp 

Greek Salad 7.95 

Bed of salad greens with cucumbers, tomato, green pepper, artichoke hearts and 
Kalamata Olives and topped with feta cheese. Choose our signature or house dressing 
Caesar Salad 5.95 

Crisp romaine lettuce with croutons and parmesan 
cheese 

Mediterranean Home Style Salad 7.95  

 Romaine lettuce, cucumber, tomato, parsley, olive oil, lemon juice, green chili pepper, green and red bell 

 pepper, ginger, garlic, green scallions and served with house dressing 

 Tabouleh Salad 7.50 

Bulgur wheat, parsley, mint, tomatoes, cucumber, olive oil and lemon 



                                        APPETIZERS 
Stuffed Grape Leaves 

  Lamb and rice mixed with spices served with house sauce               7.95 

      Vegetarian grape leaves with rice mixed with spices only and served with house sauce   6.95    
              

Hummus Platter                                                                                                                                             7.95 

 Chickpeas blended with garlic, lemon juice, cumin and tahini served with pita chips 

                          

Baba Ganoush Platter 

 Roasted Eggplant blended with garlic, lemon juice, parsley and cumin and served with pita chips        8.95 

 

Tabouleh 

 Chopped parsley, finely chopped tomatoes, mint, cucumbers and onions with bulgur wheat, olive  

 oil and lemon juice.                    7.50 

 

Sampler Platter 

 Samples of Hummus, Baba Ganoush, Tabouleh, and Felafel served with pita chips                            8.95 

 

Soup du Jour 

Check with your server for the fresh, homemade soups of the day.   

       Bowl            4.95 

       Cup            2.95 

  

 

 

 

 

      

   SIDE DISHES 
 

Fries .................. 1.75 
Sweet Potato Fries ................... 2.50 

Hummus or Baba Ganoush ................... 2.95 

Tabouleh .................. 2.85 

Rice .................. 1.95 



DESSERTS 
 

 
 
 

Baklava 1.50 
Middle Eastern treat of layers of filo dough with pistachio or walnut filling sweetened with honey 

                                                             Pistachio   1.65 
   

Maa’moul 2.50 
Fine semolina with stuffed dates or pistachio or walnut sweetened with honey 

 

                                                Namoura        2.25 
                                       Fine semolina baked and sweetened with honey  
 
 
 
 

 

BEVERAGES 

Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mountain Dew, Diet Pepsi, Pink Lemonade 1.75 
 Iced Tea (sweet or unsweetened)                                      1.75 

 
(free refills on sodas and iced tea) 

 

 
 
 

SPECIALTY 
COFFEE AND 

TEA 
(no free refills on specialty coffee, tea or juices) 

 
Turkish Coffee with Cardamom 2.25 

Hot Chai Tea (please ask your server for availability)  2.00 
 

JUICES 
 

Apple or Orange or Mango         2.00 
                                 

Imported Non-alcoholic Beer 3.00 
       

   We accept  

All Major credit cards (not AMEX), Personal checks and Cash 
 
 
 
 

Ask us about Catering for your special occasions or office meetings. 
“We  will  work  with you  to create  special  menus  for  your  special event” 


